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By the Secretary •

The Chamber of Commerce entered 
the new year on March 1st- wi.h of* 
fices in the Alexander building, room 
9, with the first all-time Secretary 
ever employed. It is the desire of the 
secretary to make 1926 the outstand
ing year in achievement of results 
beneficial to ■ Brownfield and Terry 
county. The Board of Directors arc 
actively participating and the citi
zenship in general is taking a lively 
interest.

Efforts will be especially directed 
toward persuading Brownfield people 
to trade in Brownfield and Terry 
county people to trade in Terry coun-

Industries of different kinds will be 
invited to locate in Brownfield and 
statistics wilt be produced to show 
them the advisiability in doing so, 
however, no person or firm whose 
business is already adequately repre
sented will be encouraged to locate. 
Community interest and friendly re
lations between town and county will 
be fostered and delegations, accom
panied by our band will visit every 
school district in the county within 
the next few months (jar the purpose 
c f  mutual entertainment and the dis
cussing matters of vital interest to all 
o f us and futher cementing the friend
ship that has heretofore existed be
tween Brownfield and its trade ter
ritory.

Publicity for the town and terri
tory will play no small part in the 
year’s work and arpangements are 
being made with newspapers in all 
parts of our state to carry news of 
general interest to those who may 
have their eyes on the South Plains of 
West Texas. The secretary is expect
ing to be a very busy man and would 
appreciate it very much if any citizen 
would furnish him with news that 

rcouid be worked up for publicity, as it 
is likely that he ̂ will not hear of it 
otherwise.

Suggestions and criticisms are wel
comed if made to him personally and 
an effort will be made to please.

The Board of Directors have vir
tually decided that Terry County will 
have a fair and that exhibits will be 
entered at State and District fairs, 
but in order to be ~in the winning 
class the score card must be followed 
and committees over the county will 
be advised as to variety of crops to 
be planted in order that necessary 
seed may be secured.

Monthly luncheons will be staged 
and efforts will be made to make 
them both hours o f pleasure and pro
fit. Funds will not be used to pay 
for luncheons, but each individual will 
pay for their own plates.

BROWNFIELD WINS 11-S

Coach Stewart’s Brownfield Ward 
school boys won a hotly contested 
ball game from Johnson Friday. The 
Johnson quintet held the advantage 
during the earlier part of the game 
•op oi anuituoa him Xaip pue ‘sa^ 
but the Brownfield boys came back 
and ti«d the count at six-all.

In the short period necessary to 
decide the issue the Brownfield boys 
swept down the field with a short 
pass offense that gave them a pair of 
field goals, and victory.

The line-up:
Brownfield Johnson
Huckaby____ F orw ard ---------Wheatly
H. A. Caseleberry ..Forward ..Gore
Chambliss--------- C en ter-------------- Lee
H olm es________ Guard------------ Moss
Scars ______ G u ard ------------Rowden

Substitutes: For Johnson, none. 
Fof Brownfield; Swan for Chambliss; 
M. Castleberry for Holmes.

W liirl o f March W inds
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ANOTHER RURAL ROUTE
TO BE ESTABUSHEO HERE

Postmaster J. C  Bohanan dropped 
in this week and informed us that the 
Postal Department at Washington had 
notified him that they would establish 
an every other day route out of 
Brownfield, proved.ng a few minor 
things are compUcd with, and these 
are up to those wiio get their mail 
on this propose*! route. While start
ing as a Monday, Wednesday and Fri
day route, it can soon he worked up 
to a daily with the proper cooperation 
if pations with the local postmaster.

The cendition to be met are that 200 
leads of families on the proposed 
oute see the postmaster in the next 
wo or three weeks at the outside 
nd get their names on the list, and 

'grec to erect boxes. This list must 
e in the hands of the Department by 
\pril 20th.
The route will be approximately ffiyi 
liles long in two parts. The first 
>art leaves the Brownfield office at 
’ :00 a. m. returning by noon, and goes 
•ast to the Burnett ranch, north in by 
’leasaut Valley and C*hallis. in by 
Teedmore and back throiiogh the 
farmony community.
Second part leaves Brownfield at 
<X) and returns by SKW o’clock p. m. 
nd out the road just north o f the 
tmetery to the Johnson community, 
hence to the Turner community; and 
ack through Gomez; thence to Lahe>

PINK BOLL WORM SCARE
FAILED TO MATERALIZE

Uneasy lay the heads o f Terry 
county farmers, not to mention mer
chants and professional men all last 
week while the Federal and State in
spectors were giving Terry county the 
once-over in search of pink bollworms 
Reliable citizens of the city were in
formed last Saturday, however, that 
apne were found.

Ît seems that someone saw the in-
__  ctors with the specimens they
bixmght here and rumor soon spread 
that they were found in Terry county 
and that a bunch o f South Plains 
counties were to be quarantined and 
forbidden to raise cotton.

So yon can now go on with your 
plans but be sure thme plans include 
an the feed you need and some to 
spare. _______ ________ __

SECRETARY SHELTON A |
BUSY MAN THESE DAYS;

About the busiest man in Brown- II
field these days is Secretary J. E. 
Shelton, of the Chamber of Commerce 
and Retail Merchants’ .Association. 
He went on duty Monday morning 
as a full time agplDycc of these two 
organizations, taking office No. 6 in 
the Alexander Building, and between 
getting his office in shape, a telephone 
installed, and the run of the business, 
he has been almost too busy to be 
interviewed.

However, he graciously consented 
to have a few words with a reporter 
of the Herald one day this week in 
which he outlined what he intends to 
do to get the office in shape, to ans
wer all outside calls for information 
immediately and as accurately as 
possible. But of course this will take 
time as he must bring his card index 
files up to date, and this must be 
done from jump go. But we believe 
Shelton is the man that will stay on 
the job until it is in prime shape. 
It is said that he had the county school 
business in the best shape that it has 
been in for years when he quit there, 
and no trouble to answer any question 
right o ff the reel, despite the fact 
hat he was crowded for room and the 

other conveniences of the old court
house.

Besides the duties he has to perform 
in bringing a new office up-to-date, 
there are scores of other duties he will 
have to perform, such as answering 
correspondence, o f writing articles for 
the dailies of improvements and other 
things of interest in Brownfield and 
Terry county.

To our notion Brownfield and Terry 
county are in for the greatest amount 
of publicity it has ever had at a mini
mum cost.

--------r - 0 -----------
MAIDS AND MATRONS TO STAGE 
STYLE SHOW AT RIALTO MAR. II

To obtain money for the purpose 
of buying pipe and providing a means 
for watering the trees to be set out 
on the school grounds, the Maids and 
Matrons Club have arranged with the 
managers of the Rnlto theatre for a 
benefit Style show to be staged 
Thursday night. March 11th. at the 
Riaho theatre in conjunction with a 
special picture starring Reginal Denny 
in “What happened t o ’ Jones."

The picture billed for that night is 
said to be an exceptionally good pro
duction and the Style show promises 
to be one of the most amusing dis
plays of fashionable women’s cloth
ing on modek composed of about 20 
business men o f our city.

The Maids and Matrems are asking 
your patronage that night not exactly 
on a charitable basis but guarantee
ing you two boars of the snappiest 
amusement

PUTTING OUT TREES
ON THE SCHOOL GROUND

I The local .Anjericaii Legion’s proiv.-
I

j ise to decorate the public scIkh>1 
I grounds of Brownfield with some nice 
furrest trees, is last taking shape, for 
a furrow has l>een plowed around the 

I two blocks and a bunch oi the schtxil 
{hoys dug holes last Satur*iay for the 
trees. This week some time. Mr. Jno. 
King, with a crew of experienced 
hands, will take up the trees out of 

transplant them to 
places aronnd the

his nursery and 
their permanent 
grounds.

To our notion this is one of the 
greatest civic moves that has ever 
been inaugutated here, and we believe 
when others see the beauty and rst- 
fullness that the trees give the school 
grounds, and as a consequence more 
trees will adorn the private property 
of the city.

The city water trains lay next to 
the school pro|>crty. and those in 
charge should see to it that these trees 
lack no water especially during the 
first season while they are establish
ing themselves, or all this good work 
will be wasted.

No one raised in the east are not 
happier by having the ass*.>ciation of 
triant oaks and hickory trees as his 
companions and shades during the 
period of his school days to play and 
linger under, and just l>ecause we are 
raising our children in a natural 
prairie country, is no reason we 
should deny them the pleasure of 
trees, for they arc easily produced 
here.

BROWNFIELD TO RECEIVE
CAR OF CRACKERS

J. E. li^hie, local grocerynian, call
ed on the Herald one day last week 
to have some job printing done and 
incidcnlally informed us that a solid 
car loall of crackers were being sold 
to Bro\|'uiuJ[|^ î2l distribution among 
the merchants, from an Oklahoma 
City biscuit concern. The car will 
contain 10,000 pounds of crackers.

Mr. .Michie has been in the grocery 
business most of his life in several 
states, and he informed us that more 
crackers were eaten here than any
place he ever saw. population con
sidered, and when we wondered how 
long they would last he informed us 
that they would still be fresh and 
crisp when the last ones were sold.

Well, we have to admit that we are 
dearly love to hear them crush l>e- 
neath our powerful molars. We not 
ncath *>iir powerful molers. \\*e not 
only like the noise but the taste is 
very, very satisfactory. Cracker 
making has developed to where they 
are real epienrian delicacies. The old 
time bulk cracker that the grocery- 
man fished out of a barrel under the 
counter with its old and musty taste, 
has given way to the individual her
metically sealed packages that are 
fresh and crisp.

A. L. BURNE’TT ASKS FOR
OFFICE OF COUNTY JUDGE

T« V«C«n mt Tarry mmmmtyt
Ladies and Gentlemen;

In making public announcement of 
my candidacy for the office of County 
Judge and Ex-Officio Superintendent 
of Public Instruction. I do so with a 
deep feeling of the responsibilities 
which the office carries with it.

If elected it shall be my purpose and 
desire to serve to the utmost o f my 
ability and that both economically and 
9 iid efiiciently.

I shall endeavor to see every voter 
personally before the July Primary, 
and will appreciate highly, not only 
your vote, but your good will and in
fluence as well.

\>ry respectfully,
A. L. Burnett.

WINN ASKS VOTERS FOR
ASSESSORS OFFICE

I am announcing through the col
umns of the Terry County Herald 
my candidacy for the office of Tax- 
.Assrssor of Terry County, Texas.

In doing so I am cognizant of the 
responsibilities and qualifications that 
it takes to fill this poskon. I have 
tried, in a measure, to qualify myself 
for the larger responsibilities that 
men are made of. I am a graduate of 
an affiliated High school coupled with

Mosbach, Baden.—Grover Bergdoll. 
American draft evader, is held on a 
charge of immoralky.

CREAM OF BROWNFIELD
BEAUTIES ON DISPLAY

Of course all editors arc ready to 
claim that they have the prettiest 
bunch of girls in the world, but 
Brownfield can deliver the g,>ods. 
In fact it will compete with all coiners, 
population considered. It not only 
has the prettiest bunch of girls, hut 
the sweetest an*l best girls in the 
world, and all you have to do to agree 
with us is to take a look at the actual 
photographs made by Dwight, local 
photographer, on display in the win
dows of the Cook store. Seeing is 
believing. The Brownfield girls are 
mo*lest enough to suit anyone, yet 
they are not wall flowers by any 
means. They have enough life and 
l>ep about them to keep the old town 
from taking the mulligrubs during 
dry times. They are witty and intel
ligent with it.

Papy John Powell also used one of 
their window's to display the two- 
hraded calf l>clcnging to the Texas 
Tech College. Not that we wish to 
compare a two headed calf witli our 
girls, hut both together—the girl's 
pictures and the two-headed calf at
tracted quite a lot of ouv people the 
last few days, hut we found that those 
of the male persuasion, lingered much 
longer at the one whore the pictures 
held out.

T. O. HOOKER ASKS 
VOTES FOR ASSESSORS OFFICE

i 1 herewith submit my announcement 
j for the nominaticn of the office of 
Tax-.\ssessor. in the coming Demo
cratic primary.

1 have been in this county for sev-
• eral years, and my four years in the 
Commissioners Court, I believe, has

I acquainted me with the values of 
property; the affairs of the county 
anil with the duties of this office, ef

ficiently. and if elected I assure you I 
I will try to ftll the office, with all fair
ness both to the county and the tax

• pa>ers.
Whi’e I expect to meet most of you 

! personally before the primary. I want 
to assure of my appreciation in ad
vance of your support. ^

Respectfully. *
T. 'O. Hooker. “  *

two jrears advance' study in a first
nd back on the main road to Brown- class College. Have had quite a bit

of experience as a bookkeeper, as well 
as some experience as a Tax-Assessor 
and general buiness.

What education that*. I have came 
through my own efforts, having work
ed my own way with nothing to start 
on except a will to do, and a strong 
constitution.

Realizing that the poskion to which 
I aspire it a trust, I shall treat it as 
such if I am elected, doing the very 
best which my iraining.has fitted me. 
to make you a Tax-Assessor, that

my wOfk vfTII

iebi.
For information alntiit the salar> 

iiul coiidr.i<ms for the carrier to 
.:u-ct. see Postmaster J. C. Bohannan 
who has a map of the entire route. 
The following gives the proposed 
route by section lines and mileage.

First Part:
East .8, north .1. thence cast 3.6 to 

Burnett corner__ ______________   4.5
North to Dr. Miles corn er____2.
East 1.00 to Pleasant Valey School 

rnd retrace 1.00,_________ ______ 2.
Weal Ut Hamilton corner 2.
North to Chains corner, east side',how  system and accuracy.

R. R. tra ck ------------------------------- 4. | Trnsting that I may be favored with
West 2.00 and north 3.00 to Pray

corner _________________________  5.00
West to Chisholm co rn e r_____ 3.
South to Miller c o rn e r_______ 2.
East to Howard corn er________ 1.00
South to Graccy corner________ 2.00
East to Price corn er__________ 1.00
Second part:
West .15. north .13, west 7, north.4

and thence west 3.00_____________4.90
To Brown corner ______________2.
North to Holt co rn er___________ 3.
West to Hudson corn er_________ 1.
North to Harlan corner_________ 4.
West to Slice co rn er____________5.
South to Turner corn er_________ 5.
East to Black corner ___________ 2.
S«>uth to Jones corn er_____ _____ 2.
East to Holcomb corn er_________ 1.
North to Key corner ___________ 1.
East to Turner corn er________ ...4 .
Northeast to Brownfield _______ 2.60

Total length 69.45

a deliberate consideration for this po
skion, and should jrou see fit to favor 
me with yotfr vote, I here promise that 
you shall never have cause for regret.

Respectfully,
S. H. Wiitn, Jr.

CHANCE IN POST OFFICE
AT MEADOW

A change in the Post office was ef
fected here this week. Harvey Black- 
stone being appointed acting Post
master to succeed J. L. Hickey who 
will check the office over the latter

I part of the week. The office will re
main in the present location indefi- 

, nitely.
Mr. Hickey contemplates moving to 

his farm in New Mexico in a few days 
jhe stated.
I He and his family have been con- 
jnected with the postoffice about two  ̂
.years and have made many friends 
• during their stay here, who regret to 
see them leave Meadow.—Meadow Re-| 
view.

FOURTH LYCEUM NUMBER
ENJOYED BY MANY

The large auditorium at the grade 
chool building was comfortably 

tilled Monday night to enjoy the 
fourth number of the Lyceum course, 
given by Mr. John ^nalen and his sis
ter Miss Evelyn Green. There will 
only be one more number, so keep a 
watchout for announcement of it in 
these columns.

This young man and young lady are 
truly artists to the hearts desire, and 
not only rendered some very pleasing 
music, but the program was inter
mixed with some -real comedy skhs, 
reading, whistling, etc., by Mr. Qualcn 
Mr. Qualen is also one of the best 
character delineators that ever visit'- 
ed this cky. . .

However, the audience was somC'- 
wliat divided as to wheather this was 
the best number of the course, many 
rontending the precerding number 
was better. However, both w e re .g t^  
and well worth the money.

IM CALVES SOLD AT
MS A HEAD AT MIDLAND

Midland, Texas. February 36. 
Ratliff, brei-der of grade cattle, toM 
130 head of colves at $4S a head. This 
is the top price for calves at MMhMH 
this year or at any time since M f .  
Fred Cowden sold 150 head of 
yearlings steers at $45 a head, 
in some instances arc briagi 
a head whereas last yehr.thc^ 
considered high at $25 even whca 
calves.

OBITUARY

James Brame Kmg son of Dr. Madi
son and Mary F. King was born Dec. 
28, 1846 at Brame, Miss. In March 
1862 hf joined Co. E., 41st Miss. Regt. 
and remain urith that company until 
the reorgaaizatkm o f Gen. Bragg’s 
army when he was discharged, being 
under age. In September his Grand
father gave him a horse and saddle 
and he joined Co. 1C, 1st Mist. Caval
ry. He was m constant action until 
the end o f the war, taking part in 
major eagagementa around Corrinth. 
Vicksbtirg, Atlanta and Macon, serv
ing under Generals Johnson, Arm
strong and Forreet.

He married Iftss A. Holley of 
Braimc IfisMSsippi and lived there un
til 1890 when he moved hit family to 
Sherman, T en s. He made his home 
in Sherman until hn wife’s death in 
1912. Since then he' hat lived alter
nately with his daughter. Mist Nancy 
King in California and his son. Jno. B. 
King in BronmfickL

He has heen mill health all winter 
and was not able to withstand the final 
attack o f  bronchitis and pneumonia 
and passed muray at the home of his 
son.. Feb. Z 7 ,1936, at 1 JO a. m., being 
79 jrenrs oM at the time of his death.

The ramalns were carried to Sher- 
man, Tdaat, accompanied by his son. 
Jna R. King, where funeral services 
wore bald Snnday afternoon at 3 :30 in 
tha Dndbftcrrian church in which he 

■  ImM his church membership, by 
K Whartoa, his old pastor.
Ha was hid to rest by the side of 

hh wife in the cemetery at Sherman. 
Mt.,h anrvived by three sons. H. M. 
p ilfh iO khhom a City; Jno. B. King. 

Of M i  d ty  and C. B. King, o f Waco, 
i; aad by one daughter. Miss 
f  Kins of Santa Barbara, Cali-

his residence here Mr. King 
t many friends, all of whom 

sympathise with the family in 
reavement.

Subscribe for the HeraM.

, Texas.—Some seven or eight 
Mexicans are camped in the 
in Nnevo Laredo. Mexico, 

turns for treatment by four 
Indians, who have suddenly 

great repute. 'They refuse 
o f  any knd for their ministr-



QUICK!
B I G  S T O C K  G O O D  L U M D E R . . . . . E V E R T T H 1 N G  T O  B U I L D  K I T H

H I G G I N  B O T H  A M - B A R T L E T T . C Q M  P A N  Y

As the ginning season 
comes to a close, we 
wish to thank each of 
our customers for their 
patronage.

We hope to serve each 
of our old customers, to
gether with many new 
ones, next season.

West Texas Gin Co.

PANHANDLE OIL FIELDS
ARE GROWING

Unless you visit the Panhandle oil 
 ̂field and see it with your own eyes 
■you can hardly appreciate the big de- 
* velopnient now going cn.

NEW NEWS ALMANAC
GREAT VOLUMNj

Many new' features are included in I 
the 1926 volume of The Texas Alma
nac and State Industrial Guide, pub- 
lisheil by the Dallas Morning News,

I  he main development is out in the j which has just come from the press
open pastures, where the cattlemen 
have followed their herds for these 

'many years without the least thought 
that some day the bowels of the earth 
over which their lowing herds roam-

It is a more compact volume than the 
edition of 1925. The more basic in
formation is condensed and brought 
up to date and there is in addition 
more than 250 pages of entirely new

cd. would be giving up millions of bar- matter.
'rels of liquid gold and people from ' One of the features of the Texas 
the four corners of 
States would be here

these United Almanac this year is the full text of 
fighting for .a!the Texas Constitution with all

C A L L  71

S. A. LAUDERDALE
(it prumpt Bervicc when you have any

drayiiiiS  o r  tr a n s fe r .

place in millionaire row. i amended sections indicated by black-
Going out north from Panhandle, j face type, and with footnotes giving 

you come first to the wells on the dates of all amendments'and explain- 
Burnett ranch, where oil derricks | ing ail charges that have been made :

You will find in 
plant, all that 
should be.

West Texas 
modem gin

j blackened with spouting oil. greet 
you in numbers amounting to some 
forty or fifty with new derricks in
dicating rontinucus development. 
Then on over into Hutchinson county 
you find many wells already in and 

, dozens of new derricks, also indi- 
, eating continuous development, and 
I it is w'cll known that real development 
jo f the field has just started, 
j The daily production of the field 
j now runs above six thousand barrels 
jand experienced oil men arc prcdict- 
j ing that ,thc field will be producing 
more than one-hundred thousand bar
rels daily before the end of next year. 
The proven territory is the largest in 
area, perhaps, of any oil field in the 
world, no gushers have yet been 
brought in and the oil fraternity is 
hoping that none will be, except those 
who are in the game purely for spec
ulative purposes. .\ steady flow of 
production is said to be the safest for 
the trade, in that the field lasts so 
much longer and the production can 
'>e better aved.—Panhandle Herald.

YOUR ABSTRACT BUSINESS IS SOLICITED. 
TO THOSE WHO CARE

Offk* Over First Stet* Bank Building. 
W. W. PRICE. Mgr.

THE MEADOW REVIEW 
CHANGES

Lynn. Mass.— Contending that six 
lays work with lipstick, powder puff 

and rouge should be sufficient to 
beautify the female population. May
or Bauer ordered policemen to close 
beauty shops on Sundays.

Minneapolis. Minn.— Much interest 
was caused by the appearance of red- 
tinted snow, which covered the ground 
for almost an inch. It was suggested 
that the color w'as caused by minute 
particles o f volcanic dust but investi
gators have concluded that it was 
dust picked up by high winds and left 
in the air until'drived down by the 
snow.

' _ j Baltimore. Md.—.\n arn.y of l.tlOO
I housewives is being recruited by the

INCREASE IN PINK BOLL j for the present was to make regular ' Housewives League for a march on
WORM SERIOUS PROBLEM zones east of the Pecos River, * x - p r o t e s t  against bread

tending into the cotton area. Great-

If it is a West Texas, it’s 
“ Where Service and 

Courtesy Come First.”

trusts, nnstandardized loaves and in-

R. B. Haynes, editor and owner of 
he Seagraves Signal, bought the Mea
dow Review printing plant from Ilar-

Hay
known newspaper man having been 
editor of several newspaprs on the 
South Plains. However, it is under- i 
stood that he will not locate 1 -,rc for 
a while at least, and J. A. Greer, pres 
ent associate editor of the Itcview 
will he editor.—Meadow Review.

How did people spend their spare 
time before the radio?

Want Ads

Measures to control the hollworm „  restrictions of handling seed, and’ "«»*«** 
may lead to making the Pecos Val-Mj^t to be put into effect. | ^
ley, and Rio Grande Valley, a non
cotton zone according to K. E. M c-j,^ , ^y Victor B. Schoff-
^ n a ld , chief entomotnst of the State Agricultural Editor. ’ '
Department of AgricuU'dre, who r e -1 
ccntly met with the national Horti
culture Board at Washington. D. C.

TI)c following article from the Dal-

explaiiis 
and the

Following in VC'S! I gat ion of this ter
ritory during 1925 the results showed 
a surprising increase in the pink boll 
worm.

Several plans for controling this 
menace were discussed and a plan to 
place a non-cotton-growing zone from 
five miles east of the Rio-Grande to 
the western limit of dry farming, 
which would include of from 300 to 
500 miles in width, was under consid
eration. A second plan would create 
a non-cotton-zont reaching from the 
Pecos valey to the western limit of the
Texas cotton belt.

The plan that was finally agreed on | counties of Southwest Texas.
i

I the resuhs of the meeting, 
present situation.

.Austin, Texas, Feb. 21.—Some new 
and rather astounding facts about 
the habits of the pink bollworm in 
Texas have come to light during the 
last few months all of which may 
make new’ control measures neces
sary, in the opinion of R. E. McDon
ald, chief entomologist of the State 
Department of .Agriculture.

“ Last year was one of considerable 
activity on the part of the pink 
hollworm.” said Mr. McDonald, who 
recently came back from an extended 
trip of investigation in the lower El 
Paso V’alley and in the “ Big Bend” 
section of Brewster and Presidio

‘ We

Zealand Educational In
stitute. which represents the teaching 
profession of the Dominion, in a re
cent issue of its official paper ‘Nation
al Education,’ contained an editorial 

, making a declaration in favor of pro
hibition. according to Vanguard.

I

found a serious increase in infestation 
in Brewster and Presidio counties 
although the fields had been well 
cleaned in the fall of 1924. .Also, we 
found considerable increase along 
the upper Rio Grande in the El Paso 
Valley and the .same throughout the 
Pecious V'alley region. It may he that 
the heavier rain fall of the summer 
and fall had something to do with 
this incresae, at least we were un
prepared for it. when we had natur*I
ally expected a large decrease.”

g a a z ia z m a z n n i i in B ia ia n n iE i iu a a a ia i^ ^  I n »r 'c . '

[ I ^^Magnolia Means Better’’ | EH
I ■ I I of hug<

IV.

Magnolia Gasoline
and.

Magnolene Motor Oils
R e t a i l  S t a t i o n s s  Q u a l i t y *  S n a p p y  a n d  E T c r y l i c d > * E «

Magnolia Petrolenm Co.
Phone 10. Tom Mojr, Agent

'jaaaaHiaaazraiiflaaaaaaaaaniagiaigHiaraiĤ

since the adoption of the present Con
stitution. Due to the fact that amend-1 
ments to the Stae Constitution are j 
made in the body of the text instead 
of being amended, as in he case of 
the United States Constitution is 
generally published in such a way that 
amendments are not tsdiinguishalde 
and the new almanac also carries the 
full text of the United States Consti
tution.

Another feature of the .Almanac is 
a section devoted to brief articles 
on the 576 principal cities and towns 
of Texas and including all places list
ed by the United States census or 
having as many as forty listed busi
ness houses in the 1925 lists of the 
chief commercial rating concerns.
Chapters on agriculture, minerals, ed
ucation, livestock, highways, banking, 
insurance. State finances, etc., are 
fully revised and brought up to date.
There is a complete list of all state 
officials, boards and commissions, 
giving names of office holders, salar
ies, lengths of terms, manner of se
lection for office and date of founding 
of office. There are also lists of all 
county officials and the Mayors of 
more than 400 of the principal cities 
and towns of the State.

Other intersting features include a 
list of principal Texas organizations, 
with names and addresses of presi
dents and secretaries, 1926 political 
calendar, political radio stations, ori
gins of names of Texas cities and 
tow’ns, sport records, state game laws.
Texas vital stastics, foreign trade, 
utilities, the results of the new agri
cultural census, complete calendar 
with supplementary matter for the 
vear 1926, recommendations of the 
Educational Survey Commission, re
vised Postoffice guide, weather sta
tistics and numerous other matters.
.A revised map of Texas in colors is 
folded under the back cover.

----------- O-----------  1
Baird—Baird’s new 12,000 egg mam- j ~  ’

moth type incubator was received to -j WELL Matured bundled sorghum 
day and construction of a building for . higeria, also ear corn for sale, 
the machine is under way. .A company ;̂ s>nu>re at State Bank.
with a capital stock of $2,500 has been 1  ̂ 7TT
organized and will be incorporated. I RENT .At reasonable figure.
The stockholders in this company are stucco residence and
from all parts of the country, insuring plastered inside. .Applicant must be 
full corporation of every farmer in the ' rents promptly. Water
•'ountry j furnished free. .Apply at Herald o f-

j lice.
Midland—.A carload of hogs will be j ------------------------------------------------- -----

‘ hipped into Midland county and sold 
to the farmers at absolute plus the ex
pense of importing and feeding the 
-wine until they are sold. Mr. E. .A.
S:*Mer. County .Agent, has the details 
of this in hand for Midland County 
and the hogs are being shipped in by 
the Midland Chamber of Commerce 
and the Midland National P>ank and 
the First National Bank.These high- 'ger,
grade gilts are being shipped from 1 -------------------------------------------------------------- -----  -  .
Sioux City. Iowa as a result of the j CH.ATTEL MORTG.AGES—At the 
joint hog-importing campaign of the | Herald office now, at Sc each'or bet- 
Fort Worth Stock Yards Company ter prices in quantities, 
and the W’est Texas Chamber of Com-

6 Percent Farm & Ranch Loans
Thirty-tkrM jmmr» GovcriMaent amortizktioa pajriMBt

Privilcg* of paying loan all or in part after five years, 
titiona aad partial relaasoa granted on re-appraisnL

QUICK SERVICE, on other g o ^  loan*, with prepaymaa 
tion at any intarcat paying date.

Par-

WE CATER

GUARANTY ABSTRACT & TITL E  CO.
Td.|>hM. N .. M 
BrownHald, T<

MARTIN STRAIN—WTiite Wyan- 
HANDS duttc Baby Chicks ready Mar. 10, 15c 

each or $14.00 hundred. Also eggs for 
hatching $1.00 per setting. Can de
liver at Gomez or Brownfield. Cash

, on Delivery. Write me your wants at vey Blackstone, and will take charge ~ t sin. ̂ , , , , 'Gomez, Texas. Mrs. J. O. AVheatly.
next week. Mr. Haynes is a well} 2-26&J-12p

DO YOU REALIZE?—That your 
Home Photographer is doing better 
portrait work every day. Watch his 
display. Dwight’s Stndio.

' . ^ C E O .  A L L E N  
V  Tilt Hobs# >BlialiIt

OiUeit aa4 UArgmtt p|i 
-nd MU8IO HourW««tarB Tezaa.

VV.A.N 1 ED—aecoud hand windmill 
and tower. Must be in No. 1 condi
tion. W’rite box 147, Meadow, Texas.

4tp

WHITE Leghorn Baby Chicks for 
sale, 12cts. See me at niy place 7mi. 
South, Imi. West Brownfield. A. E. 
McBrooni. 3-5pd

STRAYED— Black horse, weight 
about 1,200, star in face, branded “J” 
on left shoulder. Reward. Notify B. F. 
Lowrey, Tokio, Texas. 2tp

iteat:
M USIC T C aC B B K *^  

S «B p iin .«tc .,e tc . C «ta V ««t  
and 1K>0 K  O F  OLD T lM K  

— - . siOMGMppliKx; tacxi '-taC;

TIME TO COOK-Xnd what a 
pleasure it is on- my new Electric 
Range. Sec them at the Brownfield 
Hardware Company. tfc

If yoa salTer from any form o f 
ikin diaeagea such as Itch. Eczema, 
Tetter OTOa^edHanda, Poison Oak, 
R iv  W o r ^  Old Sorea or Sores on 
Obildrcn. W e will adl yoa a  Jar of 
BLUB STAR REMEDY on a  guar
antee. It will net stain your dothing

TRY A S.ACK of onr flour, it has 
« full guarantee t p le a s e  yea —Bro 
.1: Brother*

CARBON f.APER—Any size .sheet 
^up to 24 by 36 inches at The Herald.

j SAN'E RENT: Houses built oe ie> 
_ slallnicnt plan. See U. D. Shamber- 

City.

W.ANTED— Yonung man to raise 
„  cotton crop for me. Will famish 

Albany-Deep test drilled by Ros- implements and board,
ser and Pendleton cn the Cook ranch.; particul.irs write box 463, Browa- 
northwest of Albany, has unexpec- , ||p
tedly turned into a shallow producer j ___________________________ *
of huge proportions. Oil was struck p oR  RENT—160 acres, 2 miUs sooth 
at 1242 feet and reliable reports from Rrowm'icld. one-third and foorth has- 
the well arc that it is making 1 . 0 0 0 wi ndmi l L Afp|y to 
barrels. h . M. Prince, Lou, Texas ItRill ________ ......

■ I ; banquet fo the Panhandle-Plains His- 
!  i  j torical Society recently held in this
■ I j city was the most successful ever 
I 1 1  held. People were in attendance from 
I * i .Amarillo. Lubbock, Miama. Canad.an. 
I I j Pampa, Claude. Memphis, Romero. 
I I jand Tulia. Judge O. H. Nelson of 
I  I Romero. Hartley county, was elected 
I I j president. The visitors viewed with

much interest the exhibits now owned 
I by the society, same being valued at

: I $12,000.

FOR RENT—Four rooos hooOA *•- 
cently (Kcupied by Gydc Lcw^i See 
C. D. .Moore. Brownfield. tfc
— ------ ------------------- — ,i'.r I " "

FOR RENT—Furnished oir BBigni- 
ished rooms. See Mrs. J. R ,' 
son, first door west of 
building. /
--------------------------------------— -w e -------

SAVE—The Baby chielw 
ing them STARTINA A«| -JUkBY

The old time weather 
sighting his telescope to 
v.’ir.dy March is going to be.

prophet is 
see how

CHICK CHOW. The 
chicken when fed OQ thia. 
anteed to be twice as tail' 
on ordinary feed, by thU
of St f-oiiis. Bowers

ALEXANDER* DRUG STORE

-TIME TO COOK—and what a 
pleasure it is on my new Electric 
Range. See them at the Brownfield 
Hardware Company. tfc

FEDERAL FAAM LOAN.i at Sii 
per cent interest, and 34 years and six 
OBonfhs time cn them. For partica- 
lata,' sec C  R. Rambo.

NOTICE: The city of BrownfiekI 
now has its own electnrian, and those 
who have their housts wired, will 
please sec Geo. E. Ticinan over the 
SlAte Bank building, who will notify 
the City Electrician to tie you in on 
the ctrenit 15:

SAVE RENT: Houses bcilt on in- 
ataOment plan. See C. D. Shamber- 
fcr. City. 4-24a

MANY PEOPLE are making mon
ey by using these want ads. Others 
are saving money by leading them.

. FRESH MILK delivered anywhere 
in Uic citty. Sanitary Dairy, phone 
No. 184. lltfc

BEST LINE of staple and fancy 
roceries on the market.—Brothers 
E Brother*.

WITH OUR BIG kefrigerator to 
pmerve them, we are able to pay 
the • highest market price for your 
hotter and eggs.—Brothers ft Bros.

CHATTEL MORTGACr.'i—At the 
Herald office -,ow, at 5c each or bet
ter prices >Q quantities.

BROTHERS ft BROTHERS al- 
trays has a kicr assortment nf fre«h 
candies and fmks.

SEEDS —Sudan Free of Johnson 
Grass $5.75 cwt. Dorso, Hegan, Maize 

I Kaffir. Redtop Cane I’ecleaned, hand 
fed  ̂picked. $3.50 cwt. Freight paid to 

Co., your, station. Mick (the farmer’s 
r tfc friend) Miileshoe, Texas 4-1-pd
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The Housewife
Is, after all, the real Financial Manager of the 
home. She has to work out her household bud
get commensurate with the aUowance you give 
her and oft does far better than you expect. 
Give her credit for it.
Better still-help her along! Establish a Bank 
Account here in her name and let her add to it 
whatever she can save in conducting the house
hold. It’ ll encourage her to keep expenses 
down and make her feel more financially inde
pendent.

First National Bank
OF BROWNFIELD 

-SERVES TERRY COUNTY"

Capital, Sarplas aaJ Prafito

$ 6 5 ,0 0 0 .0 0

I BOUNTEOUS PROSPERITY j UNATTRACTIVE A M E R IC ^
DUE TO DIVERSIFICATION i

Brownfield and iis ;r^de territory i .
. u • j-.- I !n an Associatedseem to be in tine conduion, con- i .. • . . , , .u . from Moscow unuer date of Feb. 5th,sidering the tremendous damage that*-, . ,

.K. Trotsky. in a speech comparing

NEWSPAPERS

Pres.i dispatch

HCHBCa
rrCOCRAc PCSCBVC^ 

SVSTCM^

Hardware-Implements
We Carry a Full lin e of

General Hardware, Harness, P&O, 
Oliver, and Case Implements, 

Wagons, Stoves, etCa

Holgate-Endersen Hardware Co.
“ THE STORE WITH SERVICE”  

Brownfield* Texas

House Moving
1 am now 'equ ipped with new house-m oving 
tim ber and other equipm ent to quickly and 
properly m ove your house. See me first.

T. H. GREEN, Brownfield or Gomez

Try The

City Barber Shop
For Efficient Barbering-

DEE ELLIOTT, Prep.

1

jlhc unprecedented early freeze did to 
I the crops. Brownfield is fortunate in 
.having a country surrounding it that 
I is particularly adapted to diversified 
I farming. It would be hard to find a 
; conr.ty that raises more feed and 
more varieties than docs Terry Coun
ty. it IS a sigiiiticaiit fact that today 
there is not hardly a farmer in Terr>- 

j County but what has plenty of feed to 
produce the 1926 crop and could spare 

{some to sell. It will be recalled that 
-.v'.icn Lubbock called on many of 
....r sister cities to assist her in the 
celebration of the Texas Tech location 
that Brownfield responded' by send
ing to Lubbock lO.OJO roastitig ears of 
corn, taking them from K. W. How
ell’s corn patch which was the first 
one the committee came to adjoining 
town, and Mr. Howell had plenty left.

Terry county is a poultry and dairy
ing county as well. This year’s tur
key crop brought much more to ship
pers. the turkeys being billed direct to 
Chicago and the cars of chickens 
that were loaded this week were sent 
to New York City. One turkey check 
of this season’s raising amounted to 
over $̂ )00, the daily cream checks 
that are distributed among Terry 
county farmers trading at Browiifielt' 
assist materially i:i enhancing th( 
amount of cash in circulation. Thert 
are several farmers wiio live in and 
near Brownfield who can truthfulh 
state that they never give a check tc 
the groccrymaii. but that the prodner 
and dairy products pay their hilts and 
leave them a credit plus.

The land values in Terry county 
have not become so inflated that the 
price is prohibitive to home seekers 
and the farmers have been for-tnnatc 
in securing tracts of land suffkientl> 
large to enable them to not only farm 
hut to have a few head of cows 
and -stock aiiid plenty of room 
to raise turkeys and poultry which 
arc valuable assets in the farming in
dustry. These are some of the reas- 
«-.ns why Brownfield merchants and 
the farmers of the adjacent territory 
have no apprehension when the pro
duction of cotton is not up to antici
pation or the price is cut short on the 
same for it is the other comjnorlities 
that carry them forward. The Brown
field hanks reflect a healthy condition 
of the town and territory, having ap
proximately $700,001) in deiMisits and 
about $300,000 worth of loans.

Brownfield is looking forward to a 
prosperous year and .one filled with 
growth. The hiiilding program that 
is now on runs almost $200,000. while 
it is remembered that a modern two- 
story 40-room brick hotel is to bt 
built in the' early part of 1926. some 
three other brick buildings arc now- 
being constructed and substantial res
idences are under construction in the 
town.

The S. H. Windham ranch south of 
Brownfield will be segregated into 
choice farms and placed on the mar
ket and with the highways in every 
direction from Brownfield being pre 
pared and put in good shape it Iraves 
a good outlook f'T the town.—West 
Texas Todav.

Russian and .American ncw'spaj)ers. 
is quoted as saying to an audience of 
Russian workers: |

‘*lt is scarcely possible to find any
thing less attractive than the con
tents of the average .American news
papers. But American have t!ie fac
ulty of giveing their readers just what 
.hey desire.”

Yes, and they will cintinue to do so, 
and also give the American their best 
editorial opinion, on matters which 
would not please the Bolshevist lead
er. Naturally Ameriran newspapers 
arc unattractive to Mr. Trotsky, for 
he has no power to muzzle them and 
control their comment as he haa in 
Russia.

America is the nation it is t^day 
because it has 20.000 publications for 
110,000,000 people and everyliody can 
read. Bolshevist dictators cannot ex
ist in such a nation because there is 
no chance to fool millions'of unin
formed persons.

The quickest way to bring perman* 
ent stability in Russia, would be to 
ship in a lot of .American printing 
presses and .American editors and let 
them discuss conditions as they fount’ 
hem. unhampered by the crushing 
land of Bolshevik officialism.

Naturally, those would be unattrac
tive papers to Mr. Trotsky because 
.•very one that was printed Wvu’ tl 
shorten the reign of terror, and hast
en the day of peace, plenty and ed;: 
cation in Russia.

Let .America be thankful that it has 
thousands of newspapers that are ex
tremely unattractive to Mr. Trotsky 
and his supporters.—Tlie Manufac
turer.

Mrs. H. G. Lees and children of 
Big Spring are here the guest o f her 
parents, CoL and Mrs. W. H. Dallas. 
The Lees sold their place near Dexter, 

M. , and moved back to Big Spring 
ahont the first of tb’s year.

G. R. Scott, o f Lubbock, circulation 
manager of Morning Avakmchc, 
was down Monday auid informed os 
that he had made arrangements with 
A. Moses & Sou o f  OlXmpell. to de
liver the Avalaache in Brownfield 
each momiag.

The editor had the opportunity last 
Sunday night to hear for the first 
time. Rev. J. G. Thomas, new pastor 
of the Methodist church, there being 
no services at onr chnrch, and was 
given a splendid sermon. We like to 
get ont every once in a while and see 
how the ether fellow pats over iii> 
sermon. Rev. Thomas, we found, ir 
quite an orator, and in moments when 
he is stressing a great point, he ap
proaches the dramatic. We are go
ing to hear him again as often as 

I possible.

GAINES COUNTY AGENT
PARR TO TAKE UP WORK

The Signal is glad to report to its 
readers the arrival of Mr. Knox Parr 
from Hill County.

Mr. Parr is a most pleasant gentle
man to for the acquaintance of. and 
at the rate he was ’wabbling mits’ with 
Seagraves citizens here Tuesday, it 
will be no great while until he be
comes asqiiainted with the whole of 
the population in Gaines County.

The new county agent will make 
his home in Seminole and will have 
a suit of offices in the courthouse.

Mr. Parr requested the Signal to 
announce to the farmers that he 
stands ready and willing to help them 
at any time and asks that you call on 
him. He will likely spend a greatci 
portion of his time in this end of th« 
county since a majority of the farm
ers reside on the north side.

The Signal is greatly pleased that 
Gaines county has employed an agent 
and soon we may expect to see results 
from his work.—Seagraves Signal.

Miss .Anna Lois Easley. County 
Health Nurse, returned last Friday 
from Dublin. Texas, where she was 
called to attend the funeral of her 
father. She is on the job again, and 
will soon have the routine of her duties 
well in hand.

Mrs. E. .A. Morgan and family, ac
companied by Miss Dollie Miller, of 
Plainview, are here visiting in the 
home of Mrs. Morgan’s sister. Mrs. 
Stricklin. The Morgans have re
cently moved from Sudan to Pan
handle where Mr. Morgan is manag
ing a Inmher yard.

Many Brownfield and Terry county 
citizens are attending district Court 
at Tahoka this week, being witnessee 
for either state or defense in the 
Crowley case. ,5k>me. however, wrnt 
merely to hear the case tried.

SOME STATEm
.A Texan with a flair for figures, 

says a phamphlet published by the 
•Manufacturers' Record, recently out
lined the bigness of his state in the 
following:

"Unless your front gate is eighteen 
miles from your front door, you do 
not belong to society as it is consti
tuted in Texas. One Texan’s gate is 
150 miles from his front door, and he 
is thinking of moving his house hack 
so that he will not be annoyed by 
passing automobiles and peddlers.

“Other Texas landlords have whole 
mountain ranges and rivers on their 
ranches. One Texan has forty miles 
of navigable rivers on his farm. If 
the pro|>ortion of cultivated land in 
Te.xas were the same as in Illinois, the 
value of Texas crops would equal that 
of forty seven other states.

"Texas has enough land to supply 
every man, woman and child in the 
world with a tract five feet by twenty 
and have enough left over for the 
armies of the world to march around 
the border five abreast.

“ If all the Texas steers were one 
big steer, he would stand with his 
front feet in the Gulf of Mexico, one 
hind foot in the Hudson Bay and the 
otherjn the .Artie Ocean, and with his 
tail brush the mist from (he .Aurora 
Borealis. Some State!”

Unbreakable—

Thermos Jars
$5.00 Value for—

$2,98
Just the thing to have along on that vacation trip. 

Get yours while they are cheap.

Randal 
Drug Store
Member Texas Qualified 

Druggists’s League

PIONEER TEXAS
EDITOR RETIRES

Amarillo, Feb. 27.—The Panhandle’s 
oldest editor and proiiably the oldest 
active newspaper man in Texas will 
retire March 1st. Joe M. Smith. Sr., 
owner of the Pampa News. Saturday 
announced the sale of that publica
tion to David M. Warren. Dr. J. E. 
Nunn and J. L. Nunn of .Amarillo.

Smith will he 79 years old next July. 
He is a native of Indiana and came to 
Texas shortly after the civil war and 
lived at Bonham for 25 years where 
he ran a job printing shop and drug 
store.

The Nunns, who recently sold the 
\mari1Io News bought the Panhandle 
Herald front Lee Satterwhite last 
week. They also are interested in the 
' nbboek Journal.

S A N IT A R Y  BARBER SH O P
**The Home of Fine Barbering” - |

Your Ptirc page at Tlu« Shop Is Alw«5« AppradateJ |

Beauty Parlor In Connection
T. H. WILSON. ProprMtor

first class-—
W atch Kepairing

A ll Work Guaranteed

O. T. Sdffler
A t A lcurder's Drat. BrcwnlscU, T cu s

Ready For Business
W e have just opened a first class repair ahop m the Spear 

Building, and promise our customers good and honest service 
on every job.

We will also carry a full stock o f Anto'Accesories, Tires, 
Tubes, Oils and “Good Gulf" Gasoline. Let as serve you.

B. M. B. FILLING STATION 
Fhonn Ono-Six-EIght

DAVIDSON STARTS RACE
MARCH THIRTEENTH

Corsicana. Feb. 27.—Lynch Davidson 
if Houston, will officially open his 

-.'impaign for governor at Palestine 
Saturday, March 13. it was announcei* 
'irre Saturday by A. .A. Allison, state 
campaign manager.

Several places had extended invita
tions for the opening speech of the 
Daviilson campaign to be made there 
but Palestine has been decided upon 
because of the fact that Davidson was 
tarlicularly instrumental in bringing 
he Fcnthern Pacific Railroad lines 

through that (own and in rehibiliating 
he state railroad. .Allison stated.

Palestine plans to have a gala day 
demrmstration. The opening speech 
will be made in the afternoon. Fol
lowing that a:i extensive campaign 
will carried on tht‘<oughout the entire 
state, under .AI1isr>rt'’s direction.

HAROLD M. OEHLER
‘ INSURANCE—THATS AU.**

Suite N a 1. SiMe BeUi BeiMinf
Office PI

RECEIPT FOR AN OMLET

"One morning last week my wife 
asked me to copy the radio menu fron  
a Detroit broadcasting station," write* 
McKinley H. Sauer of Mid
dleton, Ohio, according to a current 
adio publication. "1 did my best. 

It seems another station was cutting, 
in with the morning exercises. Any
way here is my menu;

"Hands on hips. Place one cup (M 
flour on shoulders. Raise knee, de
press toes and wash thoroughly in oiM 
cup of mi’k. In four counts raise tiM' 
lower left foot and mash two hne# 
boiled eggs through a siv 
six to ten times. Inhale one-l 
spoon of salt, one level teaspoonfni nf 
baking powder and one cup of 
then breathing naturally, exhale 
sift.

"Attention! Jump to a sqtatti 
shim, iiend white of egg 
and forward in cadence of quick 
Twist sideward, right or left

ed eggs from <be flour and in four 
counts mnkc a stiff drop dough which 
is fleacil nt the waiste. thigh flexed. 
Lay Bat on the floor and root marbles 
thn sine o f  a walnut. Hop to straddle 
into boifitig sah w.iter, but do n<;t 
boa at a gallop. After ten minutes 
remove and wl;^ with rough towels. 
Br«Mb natiiratly, dress in warm flan- 
a cb  and serve with fish soup."

W , A. Bynum, one of the managers 
o f  Rialto Theatre, is in the grips ,■ 
M  fin but is reported better.

T. L. Price of Post candid
ate for District Attorney, was in cur 

, and while here paid the 
short call. He is greatly en- 
over his race for District

iwo nmw * -T

M o * "

Lew’s Bros. A C r^ ^ n y  moved their 
stock of 'dry g ^  i and gfUt’̂ nes Ao‘'l»<*s*ihlle: bring fists together 
the Barrier-^Odd | rilow brick on the !»|y and beat egg slowly and ~ 
north side o f  the s inare this week. 'Arms forward overhead.

rts from' Lubbock Monday 
to the effect that Mrs. L. L. 
had taken a turn for the bet- 

■d was expected to recover, 
valve bnrsted at the city water 

Wednesday, and the city was 
water in its mains until the 

ir was made.
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.mesa citizen, Brash, was
jlcst iir the Xev. Mexico mountains 
during a severe »no\v storm and mer* 

|cury hanging below zero. The story 
' reads more like fiction than the truth, 
jVhough it is a true story.

ME)

PRESS

)N

The G. O. P. is going to hold primar
ies in rnanj^Texas counties this year, 
according to new'spaper dispatches, 
the nearest to Terry county will prob
ably be Deaf Smhh county. If they 
aim to contest the offices in Terry 
county, we have not heard it mention- 

jrd. In fa^t, wo do not believe any 
I Terry county Republican is willing to 
waste his time and money trying to

I.o\erccme a crushing Democratic ma-

pressing gangsters, who seem to be 
uplield by Chicago oificialU. But 
those of us who were reared east of 
the Mississippi, understand. The 
writer can remember hearing people 
of our native state discuss cowboys 
when w> was a mere lad. and from 
what we rouKI gather from such 
conversations, which were talked 
with all seriousness, a cowlnty was a 
man. or rather a brute who killed men 
women and children on sight just to 
see them wilier and die in their own 
blood. Such willful, uiimittigated 
falsehoods sliould have long since run 
their course, but it seems that othcr- 
wbe intelligent people still believe 
them.

POUTICAL ANNOUNCEMENTS

The following political announce
ments are jubject to the action of the 
Democratic Party primary, July 27, 
1926. •
For District Attorney 

T. L. Price 
A. VV. Gibson 

Ff r County Judge 
H. R. Winston 
A. L. Burnett

For Sheriff and Ta.x-Collector 
F. M. Ellington 

F»ir County and District Clerk 
Jay Barret 

For Tax .\ssessor 
Sam L. Preatt
S. H. Winn, Jr.
T. O. H«X)ker 
T. C. Hogue

For County Treasurer 
Mrs. Ivy Savage 
Mrs. Carrie L. Good 
Wilburn Pippin 

For Com. Pre. No. 1.
W. E. Harrcd

Ffir Coinmissioner Pre. No. 2.
W. F. Stewart 
W. O. Hart

For Commissioner Pre. No. 3.
J. J. Whitley 
J. W. Lasiter 
W. M. Goldston 
Jno. £. Scott

For Commissioner Pre. Nq. 4.
Edd C. Bartlett 

For Public Weigher, Pre No. 1.
J. S. Smith

Dave Warren, for a number of years 
editor of the Amarillo Daily News, 
has resigned, and accepted a position 
with the Panhandle Herald. Editor 
Warren was considered one of the 
best editorialists in West Texas.

The flu epedemic is bothering l>oth 
the people and health authorities and 
in many Texas cities, being especially 
severe in Dallas and Amarillo .All 
cities and towns, not to mention the 
country districts, but are havng their 
full share of the disease in Terry 
county, but physicians say the situa
tion is not alarming, few if any taking 
the disease w'ho had a real case of it 
in 1918-19.

“  ij^rity in this county. However, oiu 
• can never tell; Republicans are game 
I we think, to even try to get a Texas
office.

Texas is still a young'state as com
pared with many of those cast of the 

•Mississippi River, yet it has i>een en- 
! joying the even tenor of its way and 
j freedom for the past ninety years and 
has enjoyed statehood for nearly 82 
years, with exceptioti of a few years 
during Civil war times. There prob
ably is not another" state, with the ex
ception, of Oklahoma and Kansas that 
has made such wonderful progress ir. 
the same length of time aS Texas 
Texas, however, as a country, ha? 
been known a long time, and has ex 
isting under many flags before be 
coming a part of .America. Its lates 
birthday was Tuesday of this week.

Portions of Central America and 
the northern states of Mexico now 
seem to be vicing with Paris in mak 
ng it easy lor wealthy .American; 
seeking divorce to obtain one. and ge; 
ready for wife or hubby No. 2. 3. 4. 
or five as the case may be. .A resi 
deuce of one month is now required 
in these states *to get a separation 
from friend .wife or hu^iand. The 
Herald believes the United States 
Government should take some “ steps 
to check this easy annulment route 
by erecting something besides tariff 
w.-ills. A divorce obtained in these 
countries or states should not be 
recognized in the United States and 
divorces obtained in them should be 
considered a bar to their re-^ntrance 
in the States. Such a law would 
make people think at least twice be
fore undertaking a divorce by this 
route.

Jno. S. Powell, local taxidermist, 
called on us Tuesday afternoon and 
delivered a huge eagle he had mount
ed for fhe Herald dffice. To say the 
editor and force were pleased, is but 
expressing it mildly. He also inform
ed ns that a two-headed calf, mounted 
for the Texas Tech College, would be 
delivered in a few days.

Every day or two we sec a farmer 
leaving our grain stores with a small 
bag feed, and in.nearly every in
stance it proves to be “ baby chick” 
feed or “ starter." Judging by this and 
conversations with farmers and their 
wives, old Terry is going to have a 
bunch of jucy fryers in a few months, 
in fact the Herald family ilevoured 
two fine spring fryers Sunday, and 
they tasted just as good as they di<l ir. 
1925.

People of the western section of 
Texas, especially those who were rear
ed in this section often wonder why 
New York and Chicago people havi 
such a moral dread of coming amonp 
us. apparently believing the cowbo? 
to be the worst of bandits and cut 
throats. .As a matter of fact, wha’ 
few cowboys that arc left now, are 
just like those who existed when no
thing else but buffalo roamed the wide 
expanses —the biggest hearteil, the 
most sympathetic, the most charitable 
people on earth. On the other hand 
the meanest, lowest-down people or. 
earth live in the very cities in which 

The Lamesa papers arc carrying a these people live. Even now Chica- 
story in serial form, written by a La- i go is calling for Federal aid in sup-

Service-
Plus!

W«’r« locatad wHIua • cowpU of 
minnlM drivnif. JwHioeo- froai 
your homo or offico—Motoristo! 
So if yoor car is low oa gas or k 
needs oil or graosing, slog kora 
and Had oot wllal 
plus'* policy

Quality Filling Station

‘A UniE KNOWlBieE IS DMHnilB TMK'
tko ti-To know “jost a littio** or “aluMst avesVlknig** 

llo to o pioco of proporty is just as safa as 
at all—aad̂  no safbr.

Bo cortaia you kaeo eonsploto, dotailod, acenrata 
kaowladga tkat yanr tkla is valid kefora you pay away your

Fassiklo you aaay ko kklo to got sock kaowlodgo froui 
abstract title **oa tke side.**

Tkat

Bat su^y<you aro most likoly to got it from spociolists, 
wko dsvoto tkeir ontira Uom, energios, oad kraia powor to 

akstracts tkat aro aksolotely orror-proof.

us iu Hus toora and couuly.

wa will axplain tka ssreica in dstail.

C. R. RAMBO
BROWNFIELD. (Terry County) TEXAS

AlistRcter of Terry County Lend Titles. 
We dvarantee our work#

NOTICE OF ROAD
BOND ELECTION

The State of Tex.ns: county of Yoa
kum;

To the resident property tax-payiiq 
Voters of Yoakum county. Texas;

Take Notice that an election will bt 
held on the 13th.. day of March. 192f 
within Yoakum county, Tc.xas t< 
determine if said county shall issut 
bonds, and if a tax shall be levied ii 
payment thereof, in obedience to ai 
election order entered by the Com 
missioners Court, on the 9:h day o 
Feb., 1936. which is as follows:

On this, the 9lh day of Feb.. I92t 
the Commissioners Court of Yoakun 
county, Texas, convened in regular 
session, at the regular meeting place 
thereof, in the courthouse at Plains. 
Texas, all members of the Court to 
wit:

R. P. Moreland. County Judge.
C. A. Stuart. Com. Pre. No. 1.
A. J. Davis. Com. Pre. No. 2.
J. V. Been. Com. Pre, No. 3.
P. M. ( ’̂ illiams. Com. Pre. No. 4. 

being present, came on to be consid
ered the petition of P. G. Stanford 
and eighty other persons, praying 
that bonds be issued by said Yoakum 
county, in the sum of ($100,000) onc- 
hundred thousand dollars hearing in
terest at the rate of 5 and one-half 
per cent (5'/j) per cent per annum, 
maturing at such time â  may be fix
ed by the Commissioners Court, seri
ally or otherwise, ĵot to exceed thirty 
years from date thereof, for the pur
pose of constructing, maintaining and 
operating Mc.Adainizcd, gravel or pav
ed roads and turnpikes, or in aid 
thereof, and whether or not a t ^  
shall be levied u|)oii the property* of 
said county, subject to taxation, for , 
the purpose of paying the interest cn 
said bonds and to provide a sinking | 
fund for the redemption thereof at , 
maturity; and |

It appearing to said Court that • 
said petition is signed by ntorc than 1 
fifty of the resident property tax-1 
paying voters of said Yoakum county; ( 
and

It further appearing that the 
amount of bonds to be issued will not 
exceed one-fourth of the assessed 
valuation of the real property of said 
Yoakum county; and 

It is therefore considered and or
dered by the Court that an election 
be held in said county on the 13th day 
of March.,^1926. which is not less than 
30 days from the date of this order, 
to determine whether or not the 
bonds of said county shall be issued 
in .the amount of $100,000. bearing 5'/> 
per cent interest, and maturing at 
such time as may be fixed by the j 
Commiuioners Court, serially or oth- | 
erwise, not to exceed thirty years; 
from 'date thereof; and wheather or 
not a tax shall be 'levied upon the 
property of said county subject to tax. 
ation, for the purpose of paying the 
interest on said bonds and to provide 
a sinking fund for the redemption 
thereof at maturity.

The said election shall be held un- 
the provision of Article 627 to 641 in
clusive of Chapter 2. Title 18. Revised 
Statutes. 1911. as amended by Section 
1. Chapter 203, Acts 1917 regular ses
sion ;

All persons who are legally quali
fied voters of this State and of this 
county, and who are resident pro
perty tax-payers in this county shall 
be entitled to vote at this election, and 
all voters desiring to support the 
proposition to issue the bonds shall 
have written or printed on their bal
lots the words;

“ For the issuance'of Bonds and 
levying of tax in payment thereof."

•And those opposed shall have writ
ten or printed on their br.llots the

words;
“ .Against the issuance of Boiid> kii<l 

the levying of the lax in payment 
thereof"

The pulling places and presiding 
officers of said electicn shall be res
pectively as 'ollow s:

.At Plains, ’ recinct No. 2. S. \V. cor
ner of Couril ause. with M. \V. I.ima 
as presiding oificer.

.At Plains. Precinct No. X N. \V cor
ner of Courthouse, with G. M. Bari- 
Ictt as presiding officer;

.At Plains. Precinct No. 4. in N. E 
corner of (.’ourlhouse, with F. M 
Cox as presiiling officer;

.At Turner school house. Prccmci 
No. 5, at Turner school house, with 
Hugh Snodgrass presiding officer;

The manner of holding the electior 
shall be governed by the general law- 
of the State of Texas, regulating gen
eral e'eciions. when not in conflict 
with the ab<»ve Statutes hereinabov« 
referred to.

Notice of said election shall be giv 
en by publication of a copy of this or
der in the Terry County Herald, r 
newspaper published in Terry County 
Texas, there being no newspai>er pub 
lisbed in Yoakum county. Texas, fot 
four consecutive weeks before th< 
date of said election, and in additiot 
thereto there shall be posted othc’ 
copies of this order, at three publii 
places, m Yoakum County, one o 
which shall be at the courthouse doot 
for three weeks prior to said election

The County Judge is hereby ilirecl 
ed to cause said ^totices to be pub 
lished and i>osted as hereinabove di 
reeled, and further onlers are rescrv 
cd until the returns of said electior 
are made by the duly authorize*' 
election officers and received by tlii' 
Court.

Given tinder my hand, with ih* 
seal of the Commissioners Court af
fixed. this'11th day of February. 1926

R. P. Moreland. County Judge, Yoa
kum County. Texas. 3-.'

T

Announcing
Removal—

• •

We have moved our stx)ck 
o f Dry Goods and Groceries 
to the stand formerly occupied 
by the Economy Dry Goods, in 
the Odd Fellow’s building.
We will r u t  on a delivery in our 
grocery department and give 
prompt delivery service.

ff/?OtYNF/EiD TEXAS

OR. H. H. HUGHES 

Dm *«1 Sargvoe

Office in Alexander Building 

BrawafioM, Tm m

W b . Gayww Heward 
P om No. 26t  M t w o o  
2tii and 4tk Tkoraday 
of cock mmmA.
W. A. Byaom. Cota 
FIouImt Scewait Aidj

LUBBOCK CLINIC
Third floor. Temple Ellis Bldg. 

ELWOOD HOSPITAL 
Elwood Place, 19tk Street.
Open Staff to all Registered 

Physicians and Dentists.
J. F. Campbell. M. D. 

General Surgery
V. V. Clerk'. M. D.

Internal Medicine and Electro 
Therapy.

J. E. Crawford, M. D.
'Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

J. R. LaaiBioa, M. D.
Infant feeding and Diseases of 
Children.

W. N. Lemmea, M. D.
Surgery, Diseases of Women, 
and Rectal Diseases.

G. M. Terry, D. D. S.
Dental and Oral Surgery, and 
X-ray.

L. L. Martin,'D. D. S.
Asst. Dental and Oral Surgeon 

Mis* Edna Woniaack,
Technician.

Miss Jan* Hooks, R. N.
Supt. of Nurses

FURN. A UND. SUPPLIES 
'f^iaerel Directors

! Phones: Day 25 Nighat

BROWNFIELD HDW CO. 
Brownfield, Texas

DR. A. F. SCHOFIELD 

Dentist

iPiioiie 185 State Bank Bldg. 

Browaficid, Texas

I

Weak h  Back
and S»

*9elore the birth of my 
little girl.** xarx Mra. Lena 
StancU. of R. F. D. 2. Mat
thews, Mo., “I was so weak 
In my back and sides I could 
not go about I was too 
WMk to stand up or do any 
work. I felt like my back 

.was coming in two. I lost 
weight 1 didn't eat any
thing much and was so rest- 
l6M I couldn’t sleep nights.

“Ify mother used to take

J. O. M(X>RH£AD. M. D.

Physician Surgeon

I Prepared to do all general prac- 
|tice and minor surgery.

Meadow, Texas

J. T. AUBURG 

Watch and Clock Maker

I Brown field, * TexasI

Lubbock
(A  Modem Fireproof Builjjiag)

Lubbock Sanitarium  
Clinic

DR. J. T . KRUEGER
Sergery aad CeMaltetiou

DR. J. T. HUTCHINSON
Eye. Een Nese eisd Tkreet
DR. Bt C  OVERTON

Diseeses of Ckiidrea
DR. J. P . LATmiORE

DR. NAN L. GILKERSON
B y^ Ear, Neee and Throat

m . F. &  MALONE
lae

MISS BIABEL BIcCLENDON
Tt'Bay nad Lekaratery Teckaiciea

JEAN YATES. R. N.
rietaedeot of* Norses
C  E. HUNT

A  ckaitarod Traiain*^ School for 
Ntmes ia conducted in conrection 
with tke Snnitarium. Young wo
men who desire to .enter training 
may address the Lubbock Sanitar- 
hifn.

JOE J. McGo w a n . 

Atty-At-Law • 

Office in Alcxader Building 

Brewafield. T<

Ftf FeRgto Tmftles
an I sent to get It I Im
proved after my flret bottle. 
Cardnt is certainly a great 
help for nervousness and 
w e^ back. I took six bot
tles of (3ardnl and by then I 
was well and strong. Just 
did fine from then on. Cardul 
hMped me so much.'* 

‘rhonaanda of weak, snf- 
fering women have taken 
Cardul. knowing that it had 
helped their mothers or their 
friends, end soon gained 
strmgth and got rid of their 
palaa

Cardul should do yon a lot 
of good.

AO n ig iiitr  c-fi]

This if to notify the pnhfc < 
pastures belonging to Grpeitf 
den in Lynn and Terry 
posted and everybody is 
hunt, fish or anyway tr< 
properly.—GREEN &

BrawakaM ^.adga N«
SM. L O. b . F.

every Tuesday ni^ht in the 
Fellows Hall. Visiting Broth 

WelcofBC
Raymond Simms, N. G.
J. F. Winston, Secretary.

^XrNFIELU KEBEKAII LODGE 
Mo. 129

Meetv 1st and 3rd 
Thursday nights in 
each month in the 
Odd Fellows HalL

Mrs. Jennie Gracey, N. G. 
Mrs. J.issie Jones, Sec. c>

Bros 
No. Mk 
Meets
night 
mooe

ia the Masonic HalL
. A. T. Fowler, 

W T. Glover.

DRS. BELL A  GRAVES 

Phy.’cians and Surgeons 

BrowafioM. Texas

's

,>10
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If It Is Something Good T o 
. E A T

W e Have It Alright!

• *■

BAILEY BROTHERS GROCERY

Lumber k Builders Material

Large, complete stock, and prices that make it
t

easily possible to own'your own home.

Service Quality Satisfactioii

Qcero Smith Lumber 
Company ,

For All Kinds of Plnmbing, Electric Work and Supplies

SEE

Aiirk9«Fltzjiera1il Plumblnii ^.Electric Go.

Burinets Plmne 128 First National Bank Bldg.
Residence Phones 222 and 86

A. J. Bwb J. W. FiocMaU

Bennett Brothers
Barber Shop

is now open for business! -

We want to thank our old customers for their 
past business and invite you to our new piace just 
opened in the stand formerly occupied by Jones 
Eiry Goods.

' Bennett Bros. Barber Shop
Lloyd Bennett, Manager 

*Across Street From The Postoffice*

NOTICE
State ct Texas; County ot T eriy :
Notice is hereby given that a 10 per 

cent penalty will be added after 
Mareh 15, 1926. on all school taxes in 
the Union Independent School Dis
trict that are unpaid at that time. See 
J. C. Green at office on Saturdays.

By order of the Board of Tru<»rees 
of said District.

\Y. F. Christy. Pres.
L. L. Brock. Sec.

their home at Claurne.

MARRIAGES
Saturday night about 7:30. Mr. Otis 

Hill, sen of Mr. aad Mrs. M. W. Hi’.l. 
ivi Miss Effie Smith, daughter of 
..s* Smith, both of the Hunter com

munity. drove to the residence c f A. 
L. Burnett, who united them in mar
riage while on his sick bed. Those 
happy young people will continue to 
reside in the Hunter community.

Prof. A. L  Foster, principal of the 
Plains public schools, and Miss Theo
dosia Gray, one of the teachers in the 
school, drove to Brownfield Friday 

I night about 9 o'clock, ending up at the 
I resilience of Rev. H. D. lica'h. where 
jthey were united in̂  the holy l>onds 
I of wedlock. Wc learn that l>oth are 
j popular as teachers and citizens in the 
i Plains community, and seemed very 
I happy to be joined together, this be
ing Prof. Foster’s second marrige. 
having lost his first wife some eigh
teen months ago. >

Cottage for rent. See \V.. A. Bell 
at First National Bank. ' ’ tfc

On Monday night. March 1st. A. *J. 
Price, sen of \V. C. Price, of Clauene. 
and Miss Lena Williams, daughter of 
Mr. M. S. WilHams, living four miles 
north of Brownfield, drove in to the 
residence of Elder .\. L. Burnett about 
8:00 o’clock and were united in marri* 
age. This young couple will make

I --------------------------------
I Elder A. L  Barnett has had a tus-
i t!e with flu recently.

Dr. Graves returned this week from 
Oklahoma, where he has been for the 
past month, pari of |he time of which 
he ha*s been iii. *

Always Demand 

— GROCERIES—  

off The Supreme Type.

W . R. Lovelace
The diitarce to Tour Phono U the Diotanoe to Our Btom

PHOirS 94
I

WONDERFUL CAVERNS
DAYS DRIVE FROM HERE

Carlsbad Cavern, one of the un- 
the untouched wonders of the world, 
the more Carlsbad Caverns^ one of

was until recen ly unvisited except by  ̂shaped and range'from 100 to 200 feet
a few of the trorc daring. And to | high.
day, in its unrharted rooms, passages j — ^
and corridors, beauty vet awaits the ! \\* __ j  * •• t.  ̂ • i "   ̂ hereby reward an extra slice o f
**̂ *'̂ ’ i'*i* to the young lady who said this

One of the largest rooms of the cax- j a : interesting newspeper.
erns is three-quartM .s of a r.’ ile long j __  .
and a quarter of a mile wide at its j Electric railways in Texas carried 
widest place. The ceilings are dome- j43tj. 608. 534 passengers in 1925.

Jbr Econom ical Transportation

G H E V R

C '

X.
f  ^ ’ ’J  / >

Corn Sheller Ready!
This Is to notiffy the public 
that I have my sheller ready 
ffor public service.

Customery Prices
and clean shelling guaranteed

Leave word at Brick Garage
C. G. Harris

R e d u r
T ou rin g  
R oadster - - - 
C oape -  - - .  
C oach - - - - 
Sedan -
Landau - - - - 

T o n  T ru ck  -
{Chassis On '̂)

I T o n  T ru ck
{Chassis Oiiiy) 

f.o .b . Flint. MU'higai.

W'ood E  Johnson, former sheriff of 
Terry county, was ki one day recent
ly aher some legal blanks, and in
formed the Herald that he was busy 
these days putting down wells for his 
new neighbors., VV’ood said a great 
deal o f 'new farms were going in, in 
his community.

Major H. Bw Palmer. Scoot master, 
accompanied by J. E  Fitch, regional 

, diredfor of the 9th Boy Scoot Dis
trict. were in our city last Wednesday 
and addressed a body o f  onr boys. 
W’e miderstand that Rev. J. G. Thomas 

' win likely take «p  the scont work 
here, and should be enconraged in

every way possible.»
' Dr. T. E  Treadaway informed us 
recently that while ream ing from a 
call dnritv the night, he came very 
near going into a ditch, as he drop
ped off to sleep. He had been up 
several nights in succession.

The Gates Dry Goods Co., of Slaton, 
moved the remainder o f  the Fandey 
bankrupt stock to Slaton Monday, 
and Winkler moved the Economy 
bankrupt stod^ to his store on the 
arest side o f  the square. We hope 
bankrupt s ^ s  w 3  be scarce in 
Brownfield now for a while.

Think how low the recent reduction 
o f Chevrolet prices the cost o
a fully equipped automo’rile. Conpa- t 
what you ge: for Chevrolet’s new low 
prices with any oth<^ in the w^rld.
Remember that ChevreJet equipment 
includes speedometer, Ftrher3ody and 
balloon tires on closed irodds, Duco 
finish, Alemite lubricadcn. system and 
scores o f other featur'c =<raitial on a 
modem motor car.
Now more than ever before, check 
price for price and valueiorval'̂ ie—and 
you wih buy a'C*'evr>I-t, Come ta.

A sk  fo r  <j. D^'monistrativii!

Brownfield C hevro^#

C U A L I T Y

Company

X O
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I : NOTICE FOft BIOS | NEW OOttEB FINDS
FOB WOOD CQUIMENT t FKIENDS AMONC STBANCCEBS

OH BOY!
Look What a Show!

Thursday, March 11th 
ONE DAY ONLY!

A Style Show with models that really 
stm t their stuff. It is the most un
usual Style Show ever staged in 
Brownfield. Come and see the Jelly 
Beans'imitation of the steppers of 
the town— -

l.*ndcr Direction and AuspicM of the

MAIDS MATROHS CLUB
Here is a list of the best looking and high steppinest 
models you have ever seen in any style show, all dress
ed in the latest things for milady:

T * «  May. W ii A B.1L Hu«ii M. Pye»lt. AW*s*Aw.
J. L. Cr«cc. Oyds LcwU, Albert EaacrMM. EaH Akz*

mmimr, M oryu  D. McD«ffie. Vmex^ Bf ■■■,
t r j  Ccok, Dmltoa Jcha S. Powrf. Dick Br»r

C ^ -
rmfi.U.

-and look whats on the screen!
R .C J M A 1 0

The Stare of Texa»,
ry;

When a tasiily trotn the ea«t >rec:aei 
to poll op »takn acd ht« from the 

Notice is hereby that the Cr>imnis-•F'eat Sooth Plains section, and e«- 
sionev̂ s Coon oi Terry Ct>ta>ty. Texas. 'peciaHy Terry Coonty. they need hate 
will oo the secocd Monday tn ,\pnl. any tear that fbey are leaiin^ all the 
the «ame being the L2th day of ApriL • humans m the world that will stay by 

D. llOb. np oarJ 2 DO o'clock p. m_|tiietD in time of need or dsstres*. 
recene sealed bids ca wood turnitare | Indeed they will fiod the b o t  and 
and fixrores for the District and most fncadly and neighborly people 
Coaaty Cosrt rooms, and chairs and on earth rigbt here, and they W'->n‘t 
window shades tor the varioas of ft- 1  have to wait alwass to kr.e thn 
ces throoghoat the New Cocrt House  ̂friendship and neighbor hoes s demon

strated.at Brownfield. Texa» Same to coo- 
sis: of the fcdlowing: desks, tables, 
chairs or pews and wrmdcw shades, a 
screen for the District Jndte’s stand, 
and railing for the ,'cry box!

Each bidder to submit plans, speci
fications and aaP prices on fixmr.are 
and fixmres !>id on by him. and 
armal samples <u desks, tables, chairs 
nr pews and wrndow shader Each 
bid to be accompanied by certified 
check payable to H. R Winstoo. 
County. Judge, for 5 per cent of b*«l 

’^ e  C*'*art reserves the right l> ac
cept or reject any and all bids or any 
nan of same.

(Seal* H R. Winston
C*>nnty Judge. Ierr> Coonty. Ivxas.

NOTICE FOB BIOS FOB
STEEL EQUIPMENT

The Stare of Texas; Courtv of Ter-

.V case la qoesiioa of this kind was 
isr.-oght to cs ooly this week, when 
L  F. W e ^  of the Lahey commnnitj. 
who recently pcrchased the J T 
VVatsQo place and mored or it. drop- 
•ved in to tell as what vw-mdertal 
neighbors he had. He informed us 
that directly after landing in Terry 
county six weeks ago he took down 
sxk. and the neighbors seemingly did 
not stop to tell iheTTsehes that he 
was a mere stranger and that they had 
received no formal introduction or m- 
rhation to call, but came anyway anc 
administer* 1 nmo him.

.\bout two weeks ago his ’ *aTn burn
ed together wwh all the feed, etc, b«i 
the neighbors came as < ne man !»• hu 
r«cue. and now he has all the corn 
and ocher feed neccs»ary to make a i 
crop. He said there was no ase get
ting a list of donors—jast vay the La- j 
cey corairnnrry came to his rescue 

Thi» Is the stuff a community is I 
I ade t. and when Mr. Webb w ntrsi^ 
>ack to bis old rcgrhbors and tcDs | 
hem what wonderful new ncichb<->rs I ■ 

iml mends he now has. some more !
VI the good families will want to 
mo>e to the Lahey community m old

NOTICE!
W c have moved the Economy 

Bankrupt stock to our store. 

Same will be sold at Bankrupt Prices.

Winkler’s

: errv.

D G N ^ i

Notice is hereby given that the 
Comirissic neri Court of Terry coun
ty, Texas will, cn the second Monday 
a .\pril. the same bemg the IJih day 
oi .\pril. D. up until 2 1T0 o’ 
clock p. m. receive sealed bids on 
steel fcm ’tnre and fixtures for use 
n the different offices m ’ he new 

C*vnrt Kocse at Brownfield. Texas 
Same to .consist of the following:
Steel C'vonters. filing devices, desks, B. C. Horton and wife were called 
‘ables and shelving tor ranits and ! to McLean Friday night to attend the 
schorj books. jfnneral oi Mrs Horton’s Bro<her-in-

Each Kidder to_ submit pUas. speci-| ’* » -  *  ^  Gngshy. They were ac-
Ications and unit prices on iumiture ' ‘‘ ‘^P *® ’*** Davidaoo
and fixtures bid on by him, and act- ' Grigsby was given an X-ray 
nal ianiples of desks. tahVs. files and ; ^ w e t k i  ago and it is 
-helvmjr Each bid tv be accompar.ied f *^"^1** **iat his death was due fr>mi 
►jy crr^fied check payable to H R. »ostamed m that examination
'ikir.ston. County Judge, for five per!*’’®’** which he never recovered. He
rent of bsd. The Court reserves the t hurried Saturday a.nd Mr. and
right to accept or reject any and all

Lubbock Laundry Company
Our wugow wil! b« iw Br«wwfi.U frwwi .ppwrwwe* of dM 

M  M w d .y , WWw«.dwy aW  Friday, mf Mck wwaL 
ca3 fwr Mid detiww. Packages may b : Imfl mt tko 
bar shop. W « tp.rinli—' ia f  irndy wwskiwg^ B«l
potmd witk .n  Hal wark fiwIslMd. W . «s« amit

<^'AU TY WORK AND SERVICE IS OUR MOTTO

kLTC PAINT SHOP OPENED
IN BROWNFIELD

}

 ̂ ilcndrevls ani thousands of dollars.' 
perhaps, have annually gone out of 

. ilr-, wn.eld to nearKy aties and towns 
:r.r painting of antv>rm>biles. never to 
return. n<-t i< mrr.tirm the inconven
ience of d."vvinc a distance to carry 
’ heir car». and t.ivn return for it. Now 
a real paint >h<ip is at ytiur door and, 
thetr prges arc in line, and it is op , ! ! ~
:o  the people of Browntield and trade* ' *** reported t!sat Feocral Jadge
territory to stay with this home paint-i GacmnatL dtsaiMed

The shop is at charge of J. L Gailry 
i  Sou. the- former baviag had years 
o* vjvpcrieace la ^saintiac. aad j  naac 
<1ailey spent three years srith the 
Ford assrm^bng and paint hows* in 
Dallas. Before carrying jronr car o ff 
to be pa.nTrd haie a talk witk Gadey 
A :>nc. see sense o f Aeir work and 
keep yrwr money circnlating 
Brivwm field.

in

.ids or any part of same. 
iSeali H. R Winston.
Connty Judge. Terry C«..anty, Texas.

hurried
Mss. Horton and Mr and Mrs David
son returned home M onday—Mea
dow Review.

mg concern.
The shop is k<ated ai the Spear 

garage, and then the cars are kept in 
dust p*oof

the appbvation for citnesUip of an 
alien who admhtetl he had pleaded 
guilty to violating the prohibftioa law.

Us rwwBy owe of the big coKcdies of tke 
largk whew yew see this there is eo hope 
MAiDS AND .MATRONS C'.eb sed see a 
afford te miss.

■wsew. Ifyew dew ’t 
for yow. Help tke 

skew yew cawwwt

Admission will be 10 and 35c.

Come Early! It’s One Day Only!
Shew Starts Promptly Rt 7:30 p. m.

Rialto Theatre

THE SSS CLUB LITTLEFIELD MAPS
DIERSIFICATION PROGRAMThe Club met at tne home oi

MadeHae and Thadie ElliotT. M<>uday Littlefield. Feb.23—.At a recent 
afternoon A very interesting hour meeting of the officers and directors 
was spent in the usual diversion. sew -!c f the Littlefield Chamber of Com
ing and conversation. Debck>^ re- nierre. a farm diversification program 
freshmeers o f piemento cheese sand- was mapped rut which is to be spon- 
wiches, hot chocolate and jeilo wcre;»<'reu by this body. This pr.vgrani is 
served to the foBowing" Misses Hod- to be mtrodoced to the farmers m the 
gens, Br.vwn, Duke, .\nthony. Bailey.: Littlefield trade territory by means of 
Welch, Kendrick, ycudday. Price. Hill, 1 * series of farmer’s ineeemgs which 
Baiiard. and Madatine and Thadie’ ^re to be held m varioas c<nnmunit’es 
EHion. I by the local chamber.

Miss Rnth HiH will entertain the It is a desire of the Littlefield 
club Monday. March 8th.—Reporter. .Cham!.er of Commerce to bring about

'TOE SNOW ’THAT FAILED
TO MATERIAUZE

There was a bunch of disaprsviated 
folks here last Wednesday, who had 
been expecting some moisture for 
Some time, inow  began falling m the 

I torenooo m real business style. an>: 
^he citizens Iwgan circulating bow 
moch would be on the ground by 
Bight fall or next tncrr.iag. .And there 
would have been a pile of it. for owe 
never saw it cocic down taster, or 
bigger flakes, or ilakes that were wet
ter, bot—

It fell less than art boor when old 
: Sol came through a oft in the ckiod> 
and they began to melt away and 
drift soathward. Cy nrion the sun 

: was pouring down and a spring like 
day was on as T -e snow probably 
amonnted to a small shower.

The trouble with the most install
ment accounts ts found in the second 
srilable.

ot! cloth daring the course . - a „  , } ; „  who expected to he admit- 
• d pamting. .Also these gentlemen are f ,

. _  I t. .. Lmted States nmst show■ot mere polishers or varmshers. bot ' wow
put the pamt on them in the regnia-j *^^°'*** years to the Cow-
tion style hke it is done at the factorr. 1 ‘ ‘ ^ntiriw of the United States, iwclnd-
:ITSf'irmcv ing all the old paint iog the Eighteenth It."

PLAINVIEW MAN KNIFED IN
FIGHT; WILL RECOVER

P’tainview. March 1.—Jack Scott of 
P’lainview. employ of the Malone gin 
was injured seriously and is m the 
Plains lew sanitanura as the result of 
knife wounds received in a futht. J. J. 
Sireakel. foreman of the gin. ts out on 
a 8300 bond charged with ac^gravated 
assault

This Qoupon when 
oni and presented to the 
heamty Specialist at our 
Store w ill entitle Mrs, 
for M iss):

to one Free Facial and 
rabusble personal advice 

jpfe the care o f the skin

HAPPY HAPPENINGS
a crop rotation and diversiffcation 
plan that will tend to make farming 
in the territorr an all-Tear-aroond

I

‘The people of the Happy cemmunity «occnpatic.n instead of it realizing a 
icet Feb. 21. IhZb ar»d organized a Un- ! profit during only one season of the 
iuw Swwday SebooL Officers elected ' year.
a s  f o l l o w s : j '_______________________

Mrs. Noble Rowden. Superintendent LOCAL «AP«gp LOSES 
Mrs Carron Rowden. Asst-Supt; Mtss , BROTHER IN OKLAHOMA
Demice Rowden. Secretary ; 1
L  D. Perkins. .Asst-Sec. . Dec ElKcieT received a telegram last

Teachers of varioas classes were , nijht about nine o’clock '
ehosew as foBows: to come to DevalL Oklaboma- at o*ce i

Mrs. I- D. Perkm?. teacher in card brother was seriously ilL and he |
class; Mrs. Lee Fowler, teacher in**cfi imraediately. but his brother pas-' 
Junior class :Mrs. Lois Picket, teacher j»cd away fro *  a stroke of paralysis 
in Seuicr class; S. H. Winn, Jr, teach-

i i a n n n i a a E n n K i ^

er in Bible class.
literature will be ordered at once 

for aB the classes except Mr. Winn’s 
class who derided to get thew lessoos 
frewn the ^blc.

We srill &  re a message from Rev.

at 5 o ’clock Friday morning before 
EVe reached there. The stroke hit 
him aoent nocn Taursday, firit in ; 
one foot and then the other, and by 
the tkne he reached the dining room 
he fc)«md ins arms refused to mose | 
and a physician was called over his *

Tannery at the new school bmlding pmeest. which protest was about the , 
<H Friday night. March 5th. Rer. l^ t  words he spoke. ^
Haynes o f Seagraves. a: 11 DO o’clock His brother. Wood Elliott was about 
a. m. March. 7th. Mrs. Wade from years of age. and 'teaves a wife and j 
Tokio win preach to ns a* II DO a..^*^’-!r
« .  March 14. ' -----------------------------

We Specialize in
Changing

end
Rebuilding

A i Kinds of Heels
cn Womcii*s Shoes

The site of the oW commercial dis-
. .A. Edisow.still retaiw goodl^^**T. Terre Indiana, is to ,
The other day he refused P"*'- *ccordi*r to the j

take a long ride in an aeroplane. .American Issue. Two otber brew

Satisfaction
Guaranteed

MoH orators, speaking abcat water- ^  ™ •ow engaged ^
EMMT. talk as if there is no cost to.™  J w ™ »te  b u s ie s :  o m  at Ham- 
trorc’s gifts, but if they ever try to manufactuiing cattle feed, aad |

a riser ther will Iram the dif- ** Lawreaceborir. being osed as '

H. H. Langdon
Next Door to Moore’s Cream Matioo

fe r e  n e e . . 1as iiKhtsuial alcobol plant.

IVith Our Compliments— .

LADIES!
a delightful fIJO ^ a cia l^  and scieth 

t ^  Beauty oAdrice without charge
Vl’c have arranged, at a considerable expense, 
to bring to this cit>’, one c* the profession’s 
expert beautk' specialists. She is a graduate in 
her art, capable o f rcnderir.g really sciennhc 
scm cc anc adA’icc. It w’ill be cur pleasure to 
have her give you, uitamat charge, in ex
change tor the abvYvc coupon, one **IX>rothy 
Perkins” facial. If vou desire it she will ad
vise you on personal beauty problems.

Mrs. Edna Clark, Specialist.
D a ily  9 a- m . to  6 p . i r .

In  o u r  o riv a te  b o o th .
M arch  8 th  to  13th in c lu s ise

In aD Facials, the Dorothy Perkins Toiletries 
are used. Among the ycur>ger set in the 
schools and colleges, they have gained siadi 
unh’ersal adocticn as to become known as 
the “College Line” . Be sure to come in and 
leoerie your complimentary facial

Alexander Drug Co.

FKEE’fERSONAL
ON

Item
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